
 
FOLK TOWN TRIBUTES 
Via Livestream on www.facebook.com/folktownmusic 
 
Thank you for joining our celebrations!  
 
Here’s what you do: 
 

- CHOOSE A SONG 
the sooner you tell me your song choice, the higher the chances that it will be „your“ song! 
No double performance of a song! 
 
 

- SHOOT THE VIDEO 

• Ideally use a good external cam and mic. But a decent phone will do as well.  
 

• landscape format, no overdubs (loop station is ok), it’s meant as a purely live performance ☺ 
 

• Record a spoken intro, talking about what that particular song and/or the artist means to you. 
You can send me intro and song as two separate videos if you like, I can edit them together on 
my end. 
 

• Please no self promotion (e.g. upcoming releases, your own livestreams). When people dig your 
performance they will surely check out your facebook/website while watching the event. So 
make sure that all you’d like people to know about is well visible there. 
 

• I will add artist name banners and start/end fades for each video to give them all a unifying look. 
 

• Here you can watch previous Folk Town episodes to get an impression of the videos:  
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLCEssu2Ip4f5G2nkJZ9-eaHXgd4Jll0TM 

 
 

- SEND ME THE VIDEO (Deadline will be announced via email, to folktownmusic@gmail.com) 
Please send me a direct Download-Link, e.g. Wetransfer. No invitations to folders etc. 

 
- SPREAD THE WORD  

• Promote the event on your socials and/or mailinglist. Also, invite at least 10 people to the 
Facebook event. If we all share the promotional effort, more people will tune in and enjoy 
everyone’s performance. Let’s all support each other this way! 

• On the Folk Town facebook page I will set up a Facebook Event and post promotional flyers etc. 
which you can share. 
 

 
- TUNE IN WITH YOUR PEOPLE 

Half the fun of this will be hanging out in the chat with all you guys and everyone who enjoys these 
songs as much as we do!  
 
 

If you have any questions,  let me know. And again, thank you for being part of this! 
- Tobias 

http://www.facebook.com/folktownmusic
https://www.facebook.com/FolkTownMusic

